• We explored submarine portions of fault systems bounding the Gonâve microplate
-Introduction 49 50
Following the 2010 Mw 7.0 Haiti earthquake, an international effort was initiated to investigate the 51 corresponding fault system and to constrain both the individual fault slip rates and their seismic 52 history. Such an effort depends critically on knowledge of the detailed geometry of the fault system 53 delineating the northern boundary of the Caribbean domain (Fig. 1) . The Caribbean plate is currently 54 moving eastward relative to North America and the plate motion is accommodated along a complex,
55
200 km--wide deformed zone, the Northern Caribbean plate Boundary (NCarB). The NCarB is a 56 seismogenic zone extending over 3000 km along the northern edge of the Caribbean Sea ( Fig. 1 ) and 57 a deforming region that includes two large strike--slip fault systems, the Septentrional--Oriente fault 58 zone (SOFZ) in the north and the Enriquillo--Plantain--Garden fault zone (EPGFZ) in the south (Mann et 59 al., 1991; Calais and De Lépinay, 1995) . The SOFZ extends from the Mid Cayman spreading center, 60 initiated 50 Ma ago (Leroy et al., 2000) , runs along the Southern coast of Cuba to cut across the 61 northern Hispaniola (Calais and Mercier de Lépinay, 1989; Mann et al., 1998) . The EPGFZ, the 62 prolongation to the east of Jamaica of the Walton fault, cuts across the Southern Peninsula in Haiti
63
and dies out eastwards in the vicinity of the Muertos trough south of Hispaniola, delimiting the
64
Gonâve microplate (DeMets and Wiggins--Grandison, 2007) (Fig. 1) . Between the two strike--slip 65 systems, the middle to late Eocene East Cayman margin is described offshore Jamaica (Leroy et al., 66 1996) and the early Miocene to Present collisional wedge of Haiti, well--described onshore (Pubellier 67 et al., 2000) , continues offshore in the Gonâve Gulf (Figs. 1 and 2).
Destructive earthquakes are reported along the NCarB both onshore and offshore (Ali et al., 2008;  69 Fig.  1 ). The most recent historical earthquakes known to have hit Northern Hispaniola are the 1842 70 event in Haiti and the 1562 event in Dominican Republic (Prentice et al., 1993) . Both events are 71 commonly ascribed to the offshore portion of the Septentrional fault because paleosismological 72 studies show that no surface rupture has occurred on the onshore Septentrional fault in central
73
Dominican Republic in the last 800 years (Prentice et al., 2003) . Recent studies of historical 74 earthquake accounts (ten Brink et al., 2011; Bakun et al., 2012) that remains uncertain (Bilham, 2010; Calais et al., 2010; Prentice et al., 2010; Mercier de Lépinay et 82 al., 2011 , Douilly et al., 2013 
86
Offshore and onshore investigations were performed soon after the 2010 earthquake in the vicinity
87
of Port--au--Prince to search for the source fault of this event (Hayes et al., 2010; Prentice et al., 2010;  88 McHugh et al., 2011; Mercier de Lépinay et al., 2011) . Here we report the results of two systematic 89 offshore surveys of the NCarB from Cuba to Hispaniola and from Jamaica to Haiti and our analysis 90 aimed at deciphering the segmentation of both fault systems. The marine geophysical data we 91 collected (swath bathymetry from Haiti--sis and Norcaribe cruises, 1.8--5.3 kHz sub--bottom profiles 92 and seismic reflection from Haiti--sis cruise) allow us to characterize the detailed geometry and 93 kinematics of these two fault systems as well as to image the most recent cumulative fault trace 94 disrupting the sea--bottom.
96

-Geometry and segmentation of the strike--slip fault systems 97
Multibeam bathymetry data reveal the geometry of the active submarine fault systems between
98
Cuba and Haiti for the SOFZ, and between Jamaica and the Southern Peninsula of Haiti for the EPGFZ 99 (Fig. 2) . The faults we characterize as active bear by sharp scarps disrupting the sea--bottom and 100 affect the shallowest unconsolidated sediments on the seismic profiles with suitable resolution to 101 image the surficial sediments. Older faults bear significantly degraded scarps and the faults reported inactive do not disrupt the uppermost seismic units on the high--resolution seismic profiles. Active fault traces are very well preserved, especially the youngest strike--slip cumulative fault scarps that 104 imprint the submarine landscape (Figs. 3, 4) . The active fault system is remarkably linear and 105 comprises a single strand along much of its length (Figs. 3, 4) . Both fault systems display notable 106 bends in their strikes. The strike of the SOFZ changes from N88°E to N100°E at 20°N and 72°50'W, 107 south of Tortue Island (Fig.  3) and that of EPGFZ changes from N78°E to about EW west of Southern 108 peninsula at 18°18'N and 74°30'W (Fig. 4) . The fault segmentation, key information for seismic 109 hazard assessment (e.g.; Wells and Coppersmith, 1994) , can be defined on the basis of morphological
110
and structural discontinuities such as fault bends and small jogs.
111
Along the active trace of the SOFZ, four distinct overlapping segments can be mapped from west to 
119
Along the EPGFZ, we interpret three distinct, overlapping, offshore segments on the basis of 120 structural discontinuities (Fig. 4) . Each segment has a clear morphologic imprint on the seafloor.
121
From west to east, the eastern Jamaican segment corresponds to the offshore continuation of the 122 Plantain Garden Fault described in Jamaica (Burke et al., 1980; Mann et al., 1985; Koehler et al., 
Fault kinematics, offset morphologies and slip--rate estimate 139
-Southern system --EPGFZ 140
Young submarine morphologies offset by strike--slip faults are rare because passive markers are 
150
Further east, on the floor of the Morant basin, the fault cuts across a prominent structure obvious 151 both on the reflectivity image and on the bathymetric map. A superficial analysis may induce doubt 152 regarding the sense of motion of the EPGFZ, as it shows an apparent right--lateral offset (Fig. 6c) .
153
However, a more careful analysis reveals the presence of a restraining bend on the master fault that 154 is associated with left--lateral motion (Fig. 5 ). In the Gobi Altai region such features have been 155 extensively described along gentle bends of the main strike--slip system (Bayasgalan et al., 1999;  156 Cunningham, 2007) . The local restraining bend along the EPGFZ is now bypassed by the main strike--157 slip fault in agreement with a primary strike--slip motion at depth.
158
The Navassa basin, located on the central segment at the longitude of 75°15'W, is a 40--km--long and 159 5km--wide asymmetric basin (Fig. 4) . Sub--bottom seismic profiles (1.8--5.3 kHz) show that this basin is 160 deeper along the master strike--slip fault (Fig. 4 lower right inset) . Such asymmetric basins are 161 typically formed along strike--slip fault systems (Ben--Avraham and ten Brink, 1989; Mann et al., 1995;  162 Cunningham, 2007; Mann, 2007; Smit et al., 2008) . The sedimentary sequence infilling the Navassa 163 basin is thicker towards the north, where the present--day depocentre is located along the main 164 strike--slip fault (lower right inset of Fig. 4) . A large landslide (4 by 4 km), possibly earthquake--165 induced, impinges on the southern flank of the Navassa ridge and moved southward within the 166 Navassa basin (Fig. 4 upper right inset) . Similar mass movement may present a source of tsunami for 167 the nearby coast of Haiti and Jamaica (Hornbach et al., 2010) .
168
The EPGFZ cross cuts pre--existing morphologies and the current deformation stage is superimposed 169 on older tectonic structures as depicted by the seismic section crossing the Morant basin (Fig. 7) . The 170 sediment layers have been tilted by the previous activity of a normal fault in a large half--graben similar to the ones identified in the northern Jamaica margin ( Fig.  1 ; Leroy et al., 1996) 
-Northern fault system --SOFZ 177
We identified a notable exception to the lack of well--identified offset geomorphic features on the 178 SOFZ at about 19°50'N--72°14'W. There, the course of a NS channel flowing northward veers abruptly 179 to the west within the strike--slip furrow (Fig. 8, red arrows) and bends abruptly again to the north to 180 cross the North Hispaniola Deformed Belt (Fig. 3a) . The canyon is 400--800m deep and its 181 downstream course incises a carbonate platform, which outcrops closely (<~20km) in Dominican
182
Republic and Haiti (Calais et al., 1992) . In between the upstream and downstream courses, there is 183 no significant canyon south of the fault. However, the upstream part of the channel faces another 184 channel north of the fault (Fig.  8 , green arrow) but the latter is beheaded at the fault precluding a 185 former continuity of these channels as well as the piracy of the upstream course of the offset 186 channel. Therefore the 16.5 km--long dogleg offset of the channel has been preserved (Fig. 8, red 
arrows).
188
A similar shift of a second canyon occurs toward the west, near the Tortue Island (Fig. 8) (Fig. 8) .
196
In the western part of the SOFZ, the active fault trace crosses the Windward Passage Deep through 197 the basin (Fig. 3 ; at the longitude of 73°50W). This 40 km--long, 10 km--wide and 3700 m--deep basin is 198 described as an early Miocene pull--apart by Calais and De Lépinay (1995) , and it is now cross--cut by 199 the present trace of SOFZ (Fig. 3) . Cordillera of Haiti (Bowin, 1975; Nagle et al., 1979; Prentice et al., 1993; Mann et al., 1995; 1998 
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